
Holiday Massage Specials 
  Available to Purchase Black Friday 
  

2 Days Only! 
Black Friday &  

    Small Business Saturday 
 

Mint Chocolate Mistle-Toes 
This seasonal favorite is dripping with holiday 
spirit. Deck your heels in holiday delight! This 
delicious treatment begins with a thick butter 
brulee whole milk soak. Next, feet and legs are 
smoothed and exfoliated with fine grain sweet 
cream salt scrub, making dry winter skin soft to the 
touch. Next your feet will be drizzled with our 
chocolate Sundae Mask loaded with nourishing vitamins and extracts. A 75 minute deeply relaxing full 
body massage with a minty shea butter will leave you feeling fresh and invigorated. You'll jingle all the 
way home! 90 minutes. Price: $130  
 

Champagne Mousse Massage Dream 
For those who long for a break from the holiday 
hustle as they toast to a brief winter escape. Float 
away from the world as you experience a warm 
neck and foot wrap infused with vitamin E, coconut 
and palm oils that capture your heart and soul as 
the fizzy scent of crisp champagne – with a hint of 
refreshing mint – fills the room. Then, an advanced 
peptide mousse massage specially crafted with 
retinol and jojoba oils entices your spirit. The 

advanced peptides hydrate and visibly firm the look of skin, while the soft scent lingers and keeps your 
skin glowing.  A treatment as relaxing as a glass of bubbly!   90 Minutes. Price: $130  

 
Toasted Marshmallow Latte  
Relax as your senses are enchanted and your feet are restored with a soothing sweet cream milk soak, 
followed by an awakening of your spirit with a whipped Shea sugar scrub infused with caffeine and 

Arabica bean extract to invigorate and exfoliate. Smooth out 
the spell with the magic of a melted Shea butter drizzle and 
Marshmallow Shea butter massage that will leave you 
glimmering and glowing for hours. 90 Minutes. Price: $130  
 
 

 
 

 

Get a $30 Gift 
Certificate FREE! 

When you purchase one of our  
7 Holiday Masssages 

 

Contact us at 558-8500 for more information! 

www.TheFamilyWellnessCenter.com 

 



 Comfort  & Joy 

 
Cinnamon Splendor Massage & Wrap 

A hot brewed cider scent fills the room, as you soak in a 
bubbling brew of Vitamin E and sweet almond oil. 
Next, you will experience an invigorating sea salt 
exfoliation with silky rice bran oil and a poupourri of 
clove, honey and spice notes. Once your skin is 
smoothed and buffed, enjoy a sultry cinnamon-twist 
massage with antioxidant rich Red Hot Shandy 
Cinnamon body oil. The perfect warm up on a cold 
day. 90 minutes. Price: $130 

Spiked Chiffon Rum Plum Massage 

Remember when sugar plums danced in your head? You can relive those days again with a spiked 
twist as you experience a thorough scrub down 
with a festive buttery, rum-infused brown sugar 
scrub leaving skin feeling as smooth as silk, 
followed by a drizzle of melted mango and cocoa 
butters with light plum fragrant notes. Our plum 
chiffon Shea butter melt with uplifting fruity notes 
is massaged into skin for a full body massage 
leaving a rich, dewy glow that lasts for hours.  
90 minutes. Regular Price: $130 
 
Winter Warm Up Hot Stone Massage 

When it’s frosty outside enjoy this Brrrrriliantly 
warming escape. A Butter Brulee whole milk soak 
linen wrap envelopes your body in a cocoon of 
warmth, hydrating your parched winter skin. After 
this toasty beginning, enjoy a long spicy, warm 
cinnamon massage with antioxidant-rich olive fruit 
and grapeseed oils that will bring a glistening glow 
to your holidays. Finish this treatment with a 
dollop of softness from our back country caramel 
body lotion.  90 minutes. Price: $130 

Under the Desert Pink Moon  
Wrap yourself up in nourishment with our 
desert delight escape. Begin this treatment oasis 
with an intoxicating whiskey rubdown with 
brown sugar and rice bran oil which quenches 
dry skin.  Next, a firming and toning cactus gel 
will wrap legs and feet as it gently warms on the 
skin. The journey continues with a light-as-air 
Pink Moon Shea butter body mousse massage. 90 minutes. Price: $130 

 
 

 



 

Tis the Season 
Give the Gift of 

Relaxation 
 

 
Or Treat yourself or a friend to one  

of our amazing packages any time of year! 
 

The Signature Package 
60 minutes, $375/ 90 minutes, $500  
Enjoy all the benefits of our Signature Massage with heated 
gel packs, customized aromatherapy and your way massage 
(Swedish style or deeply therapeutic) at a special discounted 
rate. Purchase five Signature Massages and get the sixth 

massage free, as our gift to you. The Signature Package must 
be used within four months of the original purchase date.  

 
Working Man’s Dream Package 
90 minutes each, 3 Massage Package $300 

For all his hard work, give him the gift of relaxation that he can enjoy again & 
again. This variety package begins with a 30-minute Back, Neck, and Shoulder 
Massage utilizing the penetrating heat of basalt hot stones. Next, he will choose 
between a Bourbon Bubbler back exfoliation infused with Kentucky whisky & 
coconut Shea butter massage or a peppermint foot exfoliation and peppermint 
Shea butter foot massage. Finally, this trio will be topped off a 30-minute deep 

tissue massage to release tension.  Great for women, too! The Working Man’s Dream Package must be 
used within 4 months of the original purchase.  

 
The Lavender Fields Package 
90 minutes each, 3 Massage Package $330 
Prepare to escape the stress of everyday life as you are 
transported to a state of lavender bliss. Each of your 
three Lavender Spa Treatments includes a luxurious 
Lavender massage with warm lavender oil or lavender 
butter milk as well as a rejuvenating foot or hand 
treatment.  Choose from Lavender Limeade Sea Salt & 
Citrus, Lavender Milk & Honey or Lavender Buttermilk, Nectar & 
Honey or try one of each. Take home an organic 5- ounce hand-made lavender soap; FREE with your 
purchase. The lavender Fields Package must be used within four months of the original purchase date.   

 
*Does not include Package Purchases since they are already discounted. Gift Certificate Purchases are valid for 1 year and can be used 
on services, supplements & retail items, excluding yoga.  Free $30 Gift Certificates are valid from December 1, 2017 through February 
28, 2018 and can be used for services and supplements not on sale.  Excludes yoga & chiropractic care. 

For every $100 in Family 
Wellness Center Gift 

Certificates you purchase - 
Get a $30 Gift Certificate 

FREE*  

Black Friday & Small 
Business Saturday Only 

 

 

Fields Forever 



 

   Falalalalala . . .  Treat Yourself to Our 

 12 Months of Spa! 
Experience Bliss all Year & Save $450 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enjoy 12  
Seasonal Massages  
& Body Treatments  

Save $450* 
 Purchase our popular  

 12 Month Package & it’s 
like getting nearly four,  

90 Minute Body 
Treatments…   
FREE!!! 

12 Month Package Price is $1,110 
($92.50 per massage) Normally 

$130 each or Purchase the 
monthly plan price for $105 per 

month! 

 
 

www.TheFamilyWellenssCenter.com      

717 558-8500 ext. 3 

Put Yourself on Your Own 
Calendar! 

 

Each month you will experience 
90 minutes of Seasonal Bliss!  From 
our Moondip Marshmallow Retreat 
or Sea Dreamer Island Elixir to our 

Pumpkin Chai Cider Escape or 
Butterscotch Holiday Hot Stone 

Massage- Your body will thank you! 
 

http://www.thefamilywellensscenter.com/

